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Signals from the Commodore
1 month 4 days and we will have the boats back where they belong, in their
slips. I never thought this day would arrive. Hopefully we will have some
pleasant weather for the work days prior to launch and on April 26th for
launch.
It is a good thing we are located on Lake Ontario, I drove along Lake Erie this
past weekend and it still has ice so far out it looks like the ice will never be
gone.
The cabin party was a very enjoyable event
with great food and time to catch up with
friends. There was just enough snow to get us
down the hill.
April and May will be busy months getting the
club ready for the season to begin.
Stay warm,
Kathy
cm_pultneyvilleyachtclub.org.
585-261-3883

Notes from the Vice Commodore
Events are shaping up for the season. The cabin party was a success with good food and good
friends from PYC. Launch and work days are ahead of us. I am looking forward to seeing everyone
and to the warmer weather. There has been a request for a Movie night. More details to follow as
the event is planned.
Deb
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Secretary’s Report
Hello All,
Membership has been very active over the last two months. Please welcome back Dave
Dasson as a voting member. You can find Dave on Thursday nights racing with the fleet.
Please also welcome back Dennis and Kim Cooney as social members. The Cooney’s
and their four children (Claudia, Denny, Jack and Hannah) are our neighbors, with a bed
and breakfast adjacent to the PYC club. We also have some new faces. David Harding
joins us as a voting member. He sails at Watkins 25 named Sustineo Alas. David is a
Firefighter/EMT with the Rochester Fire Department. Gregory and Emily Hammonds and
their children (Zac and Gunner) also join us as voting members. They sail a Harbor 25 named Wharf Rat. The
Hammonds look forward to meeting fellow sailors and visiting the reciprocal clubs.
Membership numbers are still a little fluid for the year, so I’ll provide a full update next month.
Thanks to all of you that have paid your membership dues and dock deposits. At this point all invoices have been
issued, and full payment should be made. Now that the billing is out of the way I turn my attention to Membership
Cards and the Member Log. I will update you on the progress of these efforts as I work through the details.
Please keep and eye on the calendar as many dates are getting set.
See you all at launch!
Ellen

From the Pilothouse
We will be launching yachts on Saturday
April 26 starting at 7:00 am. We will begin
on the South Shore, move to the Peninsula,
then finish on the North Shore. There will be
two shifts and crew assignments are posted
in this edition of the Soundings. Shift One
will run from 7:00 am to 12:30 pm. Shift Two
will run from 12:00 pm to 5:00 pm (or until
we’re done). Please arrive thirty (30)
minutes early for your shift so that we can begin on time and
smoothly transition between shifts. If we overlooked you for a
crew assignment or have you assigned to the wrong shift,
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please let me know and I’ll work with Fred Bertoni to make the
change.
Lake Ontario is forecasted to be three to four inches below the
seasonal average at launch and for most of the season. The ice
pack on the Great Lakes this winter may raise the water level a little;
time will tell. We are not presently planning to do any dredging in
2014. We need to build up our dredging funds so that we have
enough money to dredge in 2015.
The Executive Committee and several other members walked the
Club grounds on Saturday March 29th to assess how the harbor,
grounds and buildings faired during the winter months. The ice was
quite thick this year and damaged some of the poles holding up the
ends of the South Shore docks. We identified projects for the two
Club workdays in May and longer term capital projects to do
throughout the season. Our new lease with the Cornwall Trust
requires us to share our proposed projects with them and get their
approval before starting work.
We are meeting on Saturday April 12th at 10:00 am at the Club to
repair some of the floating docks that have been damaged or worn
out from use. We need a crew of five to seven (5 – 7) members to
help with the work. Bring carpentry hand and power tools if you have
them. Please send me an email if you can help.
Saturday April 19th is when we launch the floating docks, starting at
8:00 am at the Club. We will be deploying docks on the west end of
the North Shore, and along Salmon Creek south of the main dock.
We will be modifying one of the gang planks and installing it on the North Shore, so bring along your carpentry
tools. A crew of five to seven (5 – 7) members is needed to safely launch the docks. Please send me an email if
you can help.
The Club work days are Saturday May 10th (last names A
through H – run by Joe Davis; journey31@rochester.rr.com )
and Saturday May 17th (last names I through Z – run by Stu
MacDonald; stu.macdonald49@gmail.com). Both workdays start
at 8:00 am and end at 5:00 pm. We will meet at the pavilion at
8:00am on both days to get everyone signed in and organized.
We ask that all members sign out at 5:00pm with your team
leader. The Club Bylaws require that all voting membership units
participate in the work days. If you have a schedule conflict on
your designated workday, it’s up to you to find someone on the
other day and arrange to swap days. Please notify both Joe and
Stu well in advance of the first workday so that they can note any changes.
There is a lot to accomplish on both workdays, and more information will be coming as the dates approach. Joe
and Stu will need a few Team Leaders to coordinate specific jobs and solicit participation, so feel free to approach
them and volunteer. Also, plan to bring tools, both hand tools (e.g., rakes and shovels, hammers, etc.) and power
tools (e.g., cordless drill, saw, etc.) to help with whatever tasks you are involved in. If you have a garden cart or a
wheelbarrow, please bring it. If you are skilled with a chain saw and have one that you use, please bring your
equipment along with your fuel and chain oil. Everyone should also bring protective gear, including gloves, safety
glasses, and ear protection. Don’t forget a study pair of work shoes or boots!
Mark.laffin@gmail.com
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Fleet Captain’s Report
April Club Project days are almost here! Mark your calendars to help out with project days
that begin Saturdays on April 19th and run through May 17th. We need help with prepping
equipment, launching the docks, launching club boats and organizing for getting our own
boats launched.
I have confirmed with Genesee Yacht club that the 3rd Annual PYC/GYC Distance Race
event is scheduled for the weekend of July 12th and 13th. This helps to avoid our busy July
4th weekend and we are hoping for increased participation. Larry Rice has agreed to
coordinate the event so if you have any specific questions feel free to contact him. It should be another great
event and PYC is getting a very positive reputation through this event.
There are a couple of changes/updates to the Racing Calendar and those will be updated on the website soon.
Genesee Yacht Club has moved the Scotch Bonnet Race to one week after Father’s Day weekend this year
making it June 20/21. Thanks to Ira Goldman for noting that it had been posted to the GYC calendar and is not
following the traditional schedule.
Sodus Bay Yacht Club has posted their new website and updated calendar which has the Sodus Bay Challenge
Cup also occurring on the weekend of June 21 and June 22. This is the same weekend as the Scotch Bonnet
Race.
It is time to get your boats ready to launch. I will see you at the club soon.
Bob Hibbard

April 9, 2014 7pm
Pulblic Program Gates Hall
The Cornwall Family's extensive connection to Pultneyville,
Speaker Roland E. Stevens
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Launch Crew Assignments, April 26, 2014
First Shift: 7:00 am to 12:30 pm
South Shore, West Peninsula
Crew Chief
Safety
Forklift
Lines

F. Bertoni
L. Rice / B. Suhr
B. Hamilton
J. McLean / K. Cylke / D. Byrnes

Sling 1

D. Muth
J. Garlock
D. Ambrose

T. Bolt
A. Davidhazy
J. Cox

Sling 2

D. Hunt
D. Axtell
R. Walker

S. Nichols
T. Watters

Cradles/ Orchard
S. LaBelle
B. Leavitt
S. Gillen
P. Markovitz

J. Wurtenberg
C. Hubbell
T. Jayne
M. Hill

Second Shift: 12:00 pm to 5:00 pm (or until done)
East Peninsula, North Shore
Crew Chief
Safety
Forklift
Lines

D. Boesel
J. Davis / B. Gramlich
P. Fisk /M. Laffin
J. Bopp / D. Kay / G. Fitzpatrick

Sling 1

S. MacDonald
J. Anderson
S. Sangster

G. Soule
J. Herko
P. Munoz

Sling 2

E. Chapman
S. Boesel
T. McCoy

L. Fedick
B. Hoover
C. Jones

Cradles / Orchard
C. Stevens
J. Kiever
T. Wozniak
B. Hibbard

T. Belaskas
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T. Ecker
M. McDonald
T. Thurston
J. Deatsch

R. Palum
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